USA: 10 YEAR 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE: This product is guaranteed to give 100% performance satisfaction subject to the Cree limited warranty, the complete terms of which can be found at creebulb.com/warranty. If within 10 years from the date of purchase you are not completely satisfied with the performance of this product, please contact Cree for replacement instructions.

- Call 1-866-924-3645
- Email bulbs@cree.com
- Online form at creebulb.com/warranty

Effective Date: April 2018

APPLICABLE BULB MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A19 LED Bulbs</th>
<th>BR30 LED Bulbs</th>
<th>PAR38 LED Bulbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA19-04527MDFH25-12DE26-1-12</td>
<td>TBR30-06527FLFH25-12DE26-1-12</td>
<td>TPAR38-1503025FH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA19-04530MDFH25-12DE26-1-12</td>
<td>TBR30-06530FLFH25-12DE26-1-12</td>
<td>TPAR38-1503040FH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA19-04550MDFH25-12DE26-1-12</td>
<td>TBR30-06550FLFH25-12DE26-1-12</td>
<td>TPAR38-1504040FH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA19-08030MDFH25-12DE26-1-12</td>
<td>TBR30-14030FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA19-08050MDFH25-12DE26-1-12</td>
<td>TBR30-14050FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA19-11027MDFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA19-11030MDFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA19-11050MDFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A21 LED Bulbs</th>
<th>BR40 LED Bulbs</th>
<th>Recessed LED Downlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA21-16027MDFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TBR40-18027FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TRDL4-0782700FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA19-11030MDFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TBR40-18030FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TRDL4-0784000FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA21-16050MDFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TBR40-18050FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TRDL6-0802700FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA21-15027MDFH25-12DEW26-1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRDL6-0804000FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R20 LED Bulbs</th>
<th>Candelabra LED Bulbs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR20-07027FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TB11-01827MDCH15-12DE12-1-12</td>
<td>TRDL6-1102700FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR20-07050FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TB11-01850MDCH15-12DE12-1-12</td>
<td>TRDL6-1104000FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR20-09027FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TB11-03527MDCH15-12DE12-1-12</td>
<td>TRDL6-1602700FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR20-09850FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TB11-03550MDCH15-12DE12-1-12</td>
<td>TRDL6-1604000FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR20-09050FLFH25-12DE26-1-11</td>
<td>TB11-05027MDCH15-12DE12-1-12</td>
<td>TRDL6-1604000FH50-12DE26-1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR20-09050MDCH15-12DE12-1-12</td>
<td>TB11-05050MDCH15-12DE12-1-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>